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Abstract. The lack of performance of kitchen employees at the Swiss-Belhotel Ambon Hotel is due to the lack of 
good cooperation, non-compliance with SOPs and also standard recipes that have been made, therefore the 
leadership role of the Executive Chef is needed to improve the performance of kitchen employees. The purpose of 
this study is to describe the role of the Executive Chef and to find out how the Executive Chef's leadership efforts 
improve the performance of kitchen employees at the Swiss-Belhotel Ambon Hotel. The data collection method 
used is a qualitative method using observation, interview, and documentation data collection techniques. The 
results of the research are first, the Executive Chef has carried out his role well, namely: as a planner, as a policy 
maker, as an executor, as an expert, and as a controller in carrying out its role as a leader in the food product 
department. Second, efforts to improve employee performance, namely: providing training, providing motivation, 
establishing friendship and providing career paths in order to improve the performance of kitchen employees. 
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INTRODUCTION 

As one of the areas in eastern Indonesia, Ambon Island has a lot of natural potential to 

be used as a tourist destination. with its geographical conditions, Ambon Island has unique 

beaches and biodiversity, not only the beauty of the beaches but the underwater scenery is also 

interesting to visit, therefore Ambon Island is also known as "the exotic marine paradise of 

spice island". with so many tours on Ambon Island, it cannot be separated from 

accommodations for tourists visiting Ambon Island, one of the 4-star hotel accommodations 

on Ambon Island isHotel Swiss-Belhotel Ambon which is located on the streetKapaha Fort No 

88, Ambon. Swiss-Belhotel Ambon is the only international standard hotel in Ambon City, 

which is under the management of Swis-Belhotel International, which of course offers high 

standards of service and quality. The choice of hotel by tourists is usually influenced by several 

factors, one of the factors that is taken into consideration is food and beverage (food and 

beverage product). 
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Food and B iveirageideiparte ime ininhotelil Swiss-be iyou know il Ambon te ishare me ibe twoia 

ie ifood and be iveirageiseirviceiand food beiveirageiproductict, Food and B iveirage ise irviceib isorry ing 

answer in peimomiatan min iman, meiserve, se irta me inju ial product ik food and drink iman teito 

guests i, se iput Food and B iveirage iproductictmeihave a tang ing answer in pe imom iatan 

su iatuiproduct ik food, mu iother than pe food imom iu, u foodifirst, to pe food inu ithat's itip.s.Food 

Produ ictionjuino me iny igive u food ino ik toipeirlu ian on reistore,banqu ieit, bar, louingei, pastry, bakeiry 

ouitleitand ju ino room seirvicei. in deiparte imein Food Products ictionled byih EixeicuitiveiCheifthat 

me ihave that igas and tang ing answered: Me imom iat budget ma'amiservice whose contents are 

uino ik meiin demand iright pe imeifood ingredients there, Me inyu isu in me inu i, Me imom iat standard 

reiseip b ise irta cost, and no less pe iting is meirun operations in kitche in order to be irun smoothly 

deijust my wayiincrease meikine quality iemployee job. Bithe operation runs in the kitchen inorinot 

me iruishare feed from to icapable ian EixeicuitiveiChe ifin me iorganizing, man imotivation and 

me imaximize su imbe ithe power r is in seimom ioh kitchen in. so thereforeipe iRanan 

Eixeicuitive iCheifvery pe iting in meilead and meiwake upin kuikine quality ihis employees. 

Meinu iruit ivanceivich (2005: 492) ke ipeithe leader is seimom iah prose is meimpe inopeihi 

others order me iyourimove peiachieve that ijuian from seimom ioh organization. Organization in the 

kitcheninseiself is su iatu isu isu inan and hu imom ieach between the parts of the u position ino ik meirun 

toioperational activities in the kitchen in order meiachieve thatijuiwhat is expected and desired. 

Se iwait peinge irtian kineirja me inu iruit Mu ilyadi (2016:63) inJuiliani, (2016)kine irja (preistation 

toirja) can dideifinish, result toirja achieved by ole ih pe itoirja oriemployee se imy wayiality and 

me iantitas seisu iai deithat's it igas and tang ianswer meire ika. Kineirja employees can me impe inopeihi 

bislow iits ok irational pe iruishahan, seikine better ithat rja inju iright then it will be very 

me ihelp iE ixeicuitiveiCheif. B ithat's it ijuino seireturn if kine ithat rja inju iit's not good then it will 

me iinhibit pe itoiking EixeicuitiveiCheif. 

At the time of operation iRationale in the kitchen takes place, there are often several 

problems caused by a lack of ability and employee performance 

kitchenthat isisuch as lack of communication among employees, lack of good cooperation, to ino 

respectihan in meineistandard re ise ip, and also me ihe ranged to idiscipline in meineiprocess the 

process idu ir hygie ineisanitationthat te ithat's it itap oil ih hotel management il, problem - peiproblem 

te irse imom it, of course, must be avoided so as not to hinder operations in the kitchen and also so 

that there are no complaints from guests which will result in guests being disappointed and 

dissatisfied with food service.  
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So thereforeidipeirlu iright peirun to ipe ileader seiE peopleixeicuitive iCheifwho must have the 

ability to manage, direct, influence, order and also motivate kitchen employees so that kitchen 

employee performance is better than before. B iBased on the background and description of the 

problem above, the writer is interested in me iheld peineilitian de ijust juidu il "The Leadership Role 

of the Executive Chef in Improving the Performance of Kitchen Employees at the Swiss-

Belhotel Ambon Hotel". 

 

LITERATURE REVIEWS 

Toipeileader leadership b irasa comes from the English word: to Le iadi mean ilead 

su iatuitoiactivities oripeidirect to ito others u inoik me iin demand iright seisu iatuitoigo on, ke iyouridian 

birkeibang meito be Leiadeiship, which means “to ipe ileadership.” To ipe ileadership is toicapableian 

seiseimy insiderimpeinope ihi, me inopeifriend, meipush, me ingeicontrol others oriu's subordinatesinoik 

me iin demand iright su iatuipe itoitop rjaan to iconscious and b ircontribu ithe one in meiachieve that ijuian 

uifirst organization. According toIrawan et al., (2022)"Leadership is the ability to influence 

others by using their power, and is a process of interaction between leaders and followers to 

achieve certain goals. Me inuiruitwigina, (2022)in (Hasibu ian, 2011:43) meisay that peilead is 

seiseiperson deijust us iwe ina keipeimy leader idirect his subordinates u inoik meinge ido seipart of pitoithe 

king is in me iachieve thatijuian. Seiwhile Siagian (Karjadi, 1989: 4) be irpeigot that toipe ilead is 

su iatuitoimy activities impeinope ihi others order su ipay me iin demandiright peitoiroyal beiwith 

me inu ijuitoion su iatuithat's itijuian te irte inoithat te ithat's it inoiright teirleihi byeilui. 

Employee performance 

Kineirja in se imomioh my organization iruifeed oneiuinsu ir which is inseparable in 

su iatuipe iruishaan. Kineirja pe iruisahan will be very dite inoiright ole ihuinsu ir peithe gadget is curry ina 

thatiin meinun imyir kine irja suiatu ipeiruisahan se igood at u imyir in view toirja from p ithe gadget.kine 

termirja b icomes from the word Job Pe iperformance ioriActuial Pe iperformanceithat me iruifeed 

preistation to irja oripreistation se isu iwait ihnya achieved oleih seiseiperson. Mangku ineibecause 

(2011:67) me isay: Kineirja is the result to irja se imy wayiality and meiantitas achieved by oleih seipe 

peopleidevice in me ido thatithe gas seisu iai de ijust waiting answer given iRikan to ito him. Peigot 

another me inuiruit Gibson in Nawawi (2013:213) me ingeiyourikaka that kine irja seiseidite 

peopleino iright oleih toicapableiu and his motivation inoik me ido p itoiking. Se icontinueithe question 

says pe ipe implementation itoiking dite inoiright ole ih inteiaction to icapableiand motivation.  

Se icontinueiask meinuiruit Hasibuiand (2007:94) meinje iweld that kine irja is su iatu iresult toirja 

achieved se ise imy insiderido thatigas-tuisupplied gasibank toihim which is based on to iconversation, 

piexperience, and to isu iwait ihan seimean timei. 
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RESEARCH METHOD 

InPe inu ilist me iwait inana meitode ipeineilitian de imy script iallitative, that isipeineilitian that 

me ilipiti teiabout su ibyeik peine ilitian (individual i, toigroup, le imbaga, and society) who b ilink de ijust 

su iatuiphase ispe iphysical or itypical of to iseiluiruihan peironalitas, deithat's it ijuian u ino ik meimbe irikan 

seimy way indeitail teibackground b ilalang, the properties of the case is oristatus is individualiwhich 

is made suiatu ithing to beiu nature iyourim. Meinu iru it Mole iong (2005: 6) pe ineimy litanyithe allitative 

is peine ilitian that bimeaningidu ino ik meimama fe iname ina te iabout what ole experienced ih suibjeik 

peine ilitian for example pe ibehaviori, peirseipsi, motivation and action. Pe ineimy litany iallitative 

beiruipay meiunderstand how se iindividual person imeilook, my imeaning orimeidescribe two isocial 

nia de ijust how beirinteiraki se islim waying. Se ithat other iSu igiyono (2017:19) me istate that 

peine ilitian deiscriptive b irtu ijuian uino ik meidescribe su iatu ipeihistory, deijust my way iin demand iright 

peiremember that be iscientific nature and b iattitude ce ithank you Pe indeiI said iallitative is expected 

to be able imeiproduce u iwhat meideep teaiabout u iwhen will you?ipu in peibehavior iobservable from 

su iatuiindividual i, toigroups, communities, and or ite organization irte ino iin suiatu iseitting cont iks 

te irteino istudied from su idu it look at u ithat's it ih, compress iheinsif, and holistic. 

Data collection technique 

Teiknik pe inun impu iand the data used inana oleih peinu ilist in pe inu iThis verbal is an interview, 

an obsession irvasi and documents ime ihope. B irikuithat's it ithe results of each te iknik pe inun impu iand 

data, that is i: 

1. Interview 

Interview is Te iknik peinun impu iand data deijust meiforward iright pe ilangsu question ing oleih 

peiinterview to ion reispongein, and the answers are recorded or idire ikam (Hasan, 2002: 85). 

Meinu iruit Fe irdinan in Syahrir, et al (2020:29), interview me iruifeed me itodeipe inun impu iand data 

deijust meiwait iI'm asking questions iparty that did iright seisystem wayidie that be irbasi to ion 

thatijuiand pe ineilitian. 

 

 

 

 

 

2. Observation 
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obsessirvasi is one ime itodeipe inun impu iand data de ijust my wayiwatch orime ineilaah seise way iksama 

and lansu ing at location pe ineilitian u ino ik meinge iknowii to iwhat's the matterihappen or ime imom ict it 

toibinaran su iatu ipe design ineilitian se idang done iright. Meinu iruit Su igiyono in Wibowo (2013:203) 

me injeiweld teiknik peinun impu iand data deijust obsessirvasi digu iif peineilitan me ihave korea ilasi 

deijust peibehavior imanu idamn, process is to irja, geijala-ge ijeila nature and toitika reisponge in 

observed not te ipass ibisar. 

3. Documentation 

Meinu iruit Winarno (2013:107) me ingeiyouribrother that me itodei docimeihope beicomes from the 

word doku ime in, which means te information irtu ilis, Meido meitode i docime intasi, peinu ilist me iget 

the information irtu ilist seipeirti ma'amimyi-momimyi, magazines, documents ime in, peiqueeniran-

peiqueen iran, notes ilein meetings, daily notes, and se ihow. Seiput me up inu iruit Hamidi (2004: 72), 

me itodeidoc imeintasi is good information iflavors from pe notesiting in be ino ik pictures or iphotos, 

both from le imba oriwant organization ipu in peiindividually. 

Data analysis technique 

TechniqueThe data analysis technique used is the data analysis technique proposed by 

Mile is and Huibirman in Gora (2019:296-297) that my data analysis ialitative me imom iat uipaya 

that beirkeisinambu ijust, b iruilang- uilang and teiruis-me ineiruis until the data is die iyour iright seileisay, 

process is my data analysis iallitative can be changed iat be ithe same at the time of pe inun impu iand 

data. process is my data analysis iallitative divided meibe 3 processes is, that is ireidu iksi data, peidata 

presentation, and pe ipull to iknot ilan. 

Figure 1.Qualitative Data Analysis Techniques 

[Sources: Mils, MB and Hu ib irman, AM] 

 

 

 

 

 

FINDINGS AND DUSCUSSION 
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B ibased on pe ineithe litany that was carried out iright pe inu ilist, then peinu ilist meine ino iright 

ruiyourino problem. ru iyourisan my problem iruicore feed of pe ithe stated problem iliti oleih pe inu ilist 

ie ipeirun to ipeileader Eixecu itiveicheifin me iincrease kine iemployee job. in pe ineilitian this teirdapat 

ruiyourisan that problem te ishare me ibe twoia part, then pe inu ilist will meidiscuss 

oneipe ironeiruiyourisan problem te irseimom it be ibased on obsession results ievaluations, interviews 

and documents ime ihope. 

1. The Role of Executive Chef Leadership in Improving Employee Performance in 

the Kitchen 

in me iincrease kineikitchen employee rja indipe irlu iright peirun to ipe ileader of seiE 

peopleixecuitiveiChe if,that's it igas from EixecuitiveiChe ifnot only in the officei just te ibut sad is 

me imbeirick peidirect seislim waying to ito their subordinates. u ino ik knowing the leadership role of 

the Executive Chef in improving the performance of Kitchen employees at the Swiss - Belhotel 

Ambon hotel, the author uses 5 leadership role items according toIriawan e it al., (2020)in 

Anoraga e it al. (1995), that is iseilike Peire incana, Seilike Peimom iat Ke iwise, S ilike Pe ilike, Se ilike 

Experts and seilike Pe ingeicontrol: 

a) Se ilike Pe ireincana EixcuitiveiCheifmeimpuinyai peiranan that pe iting in me iin demand iright 

peire igood question. Seisu iai deijust peithank you peinu ilist at me iin demand iright pe ine ilitian 

Eiexecu itiveiCheifsu ialready meiin demand iright pe ireiplan deijust fine. Peire iplan that was carried 

outiright EixecuitiveiCheifthat's a lot, man ilai from reilong term plan indeik wantipu in Long term, 

peire ilong term plan inde ik that was done iright EixecuitiveiChe ifseipe irti me imom iat list list beilanja, 

me imom iat list eive int, until my rotation inu ibreiakfast, seihang up reiimplemented long term 

planiright EixecuitiveiCheifis se ipeirti me imom iat kaleinde ir meinu ipromo, me imeisan peierror b iSar, 

Meinyu isu in manning, ma'amidge iTingkitchen in and ju ino meimom iat layouit kitcheninWant 

toipu in re istore. in me imom iat peire iplan E ixecuitiveiCheifthere ino ithat's it ino ik beicritical thinking 

and ceirdas order reithe planned plan iat seisu iai deijust peithat's the problem ihappened. 

b) Se ilike Peimom iat Keiwise oneithat's it igas teirpeiting EixecuitiveiChe ifis uino ik meine ino ithat's 

right igood for kitchen indeiparteime in and ju inot for the employees. In oprational te irso seilong 

peinu ilist me iin demand iright peineilitian Eixecuitive iCheifmany me imom iat to iwise in the 

kitchenin, toithis wise dibu iat so operational in the kitche inb iwalk deijust fine. To iwhat was 

done wisely iright EixecuitiveiChe ifme ilipiti meimom iat prose operational standards idu ir in the 

kitcheninuntil one iran – atu iran in peimom ior product ik. in me itake to iwise not rare 

Eixecu itiveiCheifjuino me iinvolve your employees u ino ik teiinvolved in meimom iat to ithat 

wiseiseiidk, this is doneiright in order to iwise maniat me iruifeed results from to ise iBe's dealisame. 
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Se iother me imom iat to ibe wiseiE people ixecuitiveiCheifemotion is able imeine inot toithat wise ithat's 

mom iat, teibut seisu iai reialita who teirhappen to iwise man iat only executes se ithree to five long 

ma'am iand pe ifirst of all, se ite iruisnya to iwise te irse imom it muibeen abandoned. 

c) Se ilike Pe ilike Eixcu itive iChe ifemotion is can me imbeirick pe inopeih to ito kitchen employees in, 

seiuntil the employees want imeido piordered irick. Se isu iai reialita who te irso 

Eixcu itive iCheifcapable imeido that igas – tu isupplied gasiboss u ino ik delivered to ito the 

employeesibut E ixecuitiveiCheifmy irank b ithat's iticapable iu ino ik meideliver and me irun it igas – 

tuigas teirse imom it to ito kitchen employees in curryina E ixecuitiveiCheifonly me imbe irick 

peicommanded te ibut not me iobserve whether pe icommanded te irse imom it run orinot okay ih 

employees. 

d) Se ilike Expert EixecuitiveiCheifthere ino ithat's it ino ik not only can cook te ibut sadis expert ju iga in 

administrative field, u ino ik meiget to position E ixecuitiveiCheifteino i teithat's meile iskip positions 

seibiluimnya then you can say expert. From the results of pe ithank you pe inu ilist seiold meiin 

demand iright peine ilitian E ixecuitiveiCheifcuimy ip is good in meido that igas and tanging the 

answer, pe ithe administrative work is neat and tidy ialready dime ingeirti, se ipe wayingeiknow ian 

beiliauivery expert in gastronomy and se iloot food and ju ino be iliauiexpert in meimom iat 

product ik, not only about the taste of te ibut pe iju view iga. 

e) Se ilike peinge indal pe iran Eixecuitive iCheifvery pe int, there are many things to be sad about is 

dike icontrol oleih EixecuitiveiChe ifin the kitchen in, se isu iai peithank you peinu ilist seiold meiin 

demand iright pe ineilitian that igas from EixecuitiveiCheifis me ingeicontrol the kitchen 

employeesin so operational be iwalk de ismoothly, seithat otherijuiga EixecuitiveiCheifmeiin 

demand iright pe ingeicontrol your food costs ianother from meisleepy ir ju ijust product iksi to 

peiwaitinaan raw materials i. 

2. Efforts of the Executive Chef in Improving the Performance of Kitchen Employees 

In improving the performance of kitchen employees, there are many efforts that can be 

made by an EixecuitiveiChief, b ibased on the results of the interview de ionly Mr. Ste ifanu is Dani 

Ku irniawan se iin demand iEixecu itiveiCheifb iliauimeisay that u ino ik meiincrease kine irja my kitchen 

employeesimeirlu iright beibirapa uipaya, including namely i: 

1) Me imbeiPartner Training 

Eixecuitive icheifin the kitchen in Hotels il Swiss-Beiyou knowil Ambon se iThen imeimbe igive 

training to ifor kitchen employees, this training is provided irikan seievery week ideijust dead ir 

training that b irbe ida – be ida. Seievery day se imonday and wednesday ikitchen 

employeesinbe ipartner training teiabout product ik that was sold ial, that isiteiabout how 

peiprocessing and how pre iseintasi when presented, this training beirtu ijuian uino ik me iny iadjust 
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preiseiprodu ration ik so seiyouria productik presented to ion guests iThe same. Adapu in other 

training given iRikan toito kitchen employees in ie ihow do you do istorage of goods, how do 

Iiminimize to iceicrash to irja at kitchenin, until training te intang to ise ifood waste. This training 

birtu ijuian u ino ik meiincrease p inge iknowiskills and skills of kitchen employees in, order 

me iminimize toioperational error. 

2) Meilink to ifamiliar 

uino ik me ifeel toitoiluiargan in the kitchen in the employees want ipu in child training seiring 

me iin demandiright toiactivity beirsama Eixecu itiveiCheif, seiprti be irtu igift cards when 

peiChristmas and you know in newiand juidon't drink coffee irsama at rest to iking. Diluiar 

kitchenin ju iga Eiexecu itiveiChe ifseiring meiin demandiright meimpu il beirsama de iOnly kitchen 

employeesinu ino ik eat be irsama and reifre ishing this thing done iright EixecuitiveiChe ifgu ina 

me impeire isilat rope rat irahmi te ito kitchen employees in. 

3) Motivation and me imbeiri masu ithat's meiwake up in 

Eixcu itiveicheifjuino me imbe imotivational partner or imasu iright to ito kitchen employees in, 

this motivation dibe irickan so that employees can me imbeithat friend iok u ino ik team want ipu in 

himself seiself. 

4) Meimbe iRikan to ipe itrust yourself to ito kitchen employees in 

Toipe iconfidence in be itoirja is very pe int, this is what is done iright eixcu itive icheif to ito 

kitchen employees in. EixecuitiveicheifseiThenime imbeithat's right igas and me ibelieve that 

employees te irse imom ican't affordime iin demand iright? isupplied gas irick. Deionly thing irseimom it 

seiyouria kitchen employee in looks the same without me ib ida – beiclass seisu iai ke icapableiannya. 

5) Meimbe iRikan je ilong career 

Eixecuitive icheifse iThen imeimbe igive encouragement to ito kitchen employees inu ino ik 

me iincrease meiself-quality in order to be promoted to ile position ihigher than seib ilu imnya. 

DeiJust get a promotion, so do employees ino meiget a salaryisu iai deijust a given position ishe 

sympathizes. Eixecuitiveicheifjuino meiforwardiits employees ion HR u ino ik as an employee 

candidate te igood. 
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CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

B ibased on pe results ineilitian and peithat discussion iraise peinu ilist on chapter se ib ilu imnya, 

then in this chapter pe inu ilist will meiturnipe fish ine ilitian that te iit's doneiright ole ih pe inu ilist. 

a) Pe irun to ipeileader E ixecuitiveiCheifvery pe iting in me iincrease kineikitchen employee rja in,based on 

5 leadership role items, E ixecu itiveiCheifSwiss – Belhotel Ambon has done well and responsibly, 

namely it has carried out its roles as a planner, as a policy maker, as an implementer, as an 

expert, and as a controller 

b) In improving the performance of kitchen employees, E ixecuitiveiChefsSwiss – Belhotel Ambon 

has several efforts, namely: providing training, providing motivation and constructive input, 

establishing friendship and also providing career paths. Based on Hartono's Lapapan Suroto 

theory, there are 8 (eight) efforts to improve the performance of kitchen employees, namely: 

Providing support or encouragement to employees to develop, Establishing clear work 

standards, Establishing areas of responsibility at work, Encouraging employees to achieve high 

work standards or performance well, Making agreement documents, Determining sequences or 

sequences of activities, Supervising and following employees in doing work, and Clarifying 

about giving rewards or awards. 
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